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Skills & Strategies for Engaging in 
Interdisciplinary Collaborations
1. Invest in interpersonal relationships
2. Learn from people who have done it
3. Read the interdisciplinary literature
4. Build a shared language
5. Compare philosophies, methods, & cultures
6. Read, travel, & work in other disciplines
7. Cultivate certain attitudes





































Panels Projects and Teams
Academic 
Research 
 Impacts of El Niño-Southern oscillation events on Chinese 
rice production and the world rice market 




 AmeriFlux Network: collecting carbon data from across 
North America 
 Governance feasibility of marine ecosystem-based 
management
UW IGERTs  Bioresource-based fuels for sustainable societies




 Environmental compliance of US military bases in Europe
 Pacific Marine Stewardship Council
 Puget Sound-Georgia Basin ecosystem indicators workgroup

































































































Our “Philosophical Toolbox”     http://www.cals.uidaho.edu/





























































































































es New Zealand & China Team Trips
Ways to be an Interdisciplinarian
 Go beyond logic & use your 
creative imagination
 Question yourself & your 
discipline
 Practice comfort with 
ambiguity & dissonance
 Accept gaps & inconsistencies
 Suspend alarm at the unfamiliar
 Genuinely respect other 
disciplines
 Seek out limitations & 

















What can Interdisciplinarity do for the Salish Sea?
 Address collective problems & ask more complex 
questions
 Avoid exacerbating problems with too narrow problem 
framing
 Increase robustness and richness of results through 
mixed methods
 Identify where solutions may be most effective – e.g. 
technical, policy, cultural
 Understand how environmental research affects 
decision-making, as well as local people & environments
 Involve local people & build social capacity for local 
problem-solving
A Huge Thank You to:
 Emma Flores (Education) – TA, MCCE IGERT Class
 Tom Hinckley (Forest Ecology) – MCCE IGERT PI
 Steve Harrell (Anthropology) – MCCE IGERT PI
 MCCE Cohort 3 Students
 Yang Qing Xia – Cultural Resources Manager,  Jiu Zhai
Gou National Park, China
 All of our collaborators and interlocutors in New 
Zealand, China, Washington State, and British Columbia
 The University of Washington
 The National Science Foundation
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